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To THI P R I N T E R S. '

\Pbafitt inftrt tbtfilbwtHg tk jnr paper, an.l oWge 
&11. V\ '" L*.

Da. EPHRAIM HOWARD, fon of i.enry. 

B f ' , Haltimorr, Ji'/j 6, 1774.
HIS day being the anriivet ary, of that vi- 

igorous conteft at N/r. Wiiham voale's, 
which has been tarried on with the utmdit 
virulence till now; !. find myleif Uiider 

__ the difagreeable neccflity to commemorate 
le fante, by appearing qnce more in the puulic paper, 
lot with an intent, to introvert any of your argu- 
Vents, they being fuinciently refuted already j but to 
rd«nt you with Mrs. Cromwell'* letter, in anfwer to 
Irs. kumney's certificate, 'i hat you endeavour to 
 aintainat ariy rate-i^what you call your collateral 

rcumftancev thadflM|A(nli Dr. Wielenthal, 
,z. of * finiftrr bd^IBf iBiarous to your medical 
iaracUr, which you invented as a caufe lor your illi- 
raUbule, 1 do not wonder in the leaf!, lince you 

i compelled to relinquilh with reipect to Mr. Coale, 
_: only at his houle when you tint made the charge, 
ut alto in the Tore part of yoUr iecond letter: but fir,. 

P you had the Itaft reflection, you could not iuppole, 
bat the doctor would 16 barefacedly retort thechargeon 
ou, unlels he bad fnftvient authority for the lame i 
beretbre, your invectives which you intended againit 

n, muft m Confequence be levelled againft the vera- 
f of Mrs. Cromwell 5 (he being the author of the 
tor's declaration, dots not heiitatc thus publicly to 

viz.

July 4, 1774.
To Da. 

S I R,
To do juftice to j(ou, and obviate any unfavoura 

ble opinion tb»t tbt public might have conceived of 
ou, in conference of Mrs. Ruth. .Kumney having 
ublicly declared, that with my( content and direction, 
Jr. Howard was rcquefted to vifit and attend me; I do 
tver tbat the faid certificate is entiretofalle and ground- 
efs, and that 1 never intended or defired to have his 
irtiftancc: that be vifited me, and propofed a confut 
ation with you ; arid that 1 informed himj that I did 
iot deftre to affront you, which I certainly ftiould do, 
fl defired you toconlult with him, is certainly true: 
)r. Howard vifited me twice j at the,latter be ftrongly 
nfifted upon a confultalioh, but 1 did never content 
hat he (hould either attend me, or confult with .you 

about my complaint; . nay told him <hat his youth 
muft prevent ^his being acquainted with complaints 
that old practitioners certainly wvre Hot ftrangers to i 
therefore, as Ijc could. not.be of any lervice, 1 did! not 
[either requeft his alfiftarice or coufultation: that no 
Tsy was ever a'ppoihted for a confutation', nor no cori- 
fultation wai ever mentioned or aiTentcd to by ;me, I 

|<io declare without rcjerve. E. CRQM WELL.
From the above information, it is evident that your 

collateral circumftarices ar% equally without founda 
tion : how degenerate then muft ytfur p/ iriciplei be, 
»vhen you carried on a difpute upon luch grounds, 
actuated merely by a rarfcoroui, maticipus dilpoution; 
harbouring the moft envious jealoiify ,in' your breaft, 
and only waiting for a favourable opportunity, -which 
you imagined to have found in the prefent cafe: and 
now well you would have done, flrft to appropriate to 
yourfelf thefe Words, " honelly is the heft policy," 
bsfore you did fo fervent'y and emphatically recom 
mend them to the doctor.

The fccond of your collateral circumftahces; T mean 
that of Mr. Frank Siiiipfon, you are pleafcd to deny 
the having mentioned it to the ctoftor as a charge againft 
him; but, fir, if you will enquire of thofe. who were 
preff-nt at Mr. Coale's at that time, you may be con 
vinced of your error, and acknowledge the record of 
your memory is very treacherous. It muft appear very 
ftrange, tbat you imagine the doftor lhauld have a 
compunction of confcience, as having done an injury 
to yon, for no other realbn, butbecaule he differed in 
opinion from you. The doctor's opinion is dcfcribod 
in his letter to you, inferted in the gazette of April.?, 
with the reafons why he fuppol'ed that both bone* in 
Air. Simpfon't leg were broke. Mr. Simplon lent for 
the doctor and paid him his fee, for the purpofe that 
ke (hould give him his candid opinion, but by no means 
that he mould tell him any thing, no matter what, fo 
that it was not contradictory to yours, in the manner 
a» you mention in your fecund letter, he might have 
done to Mr*. Kidgely. I acknowledge, fir, this would 
have been a Very friendly comphifance at the rifque of 

I his integrity, bcltdes that he would have exppfed him- 
fetf as a blockhead' to any intelligent perlon, who 
might have examined the leg afterwards. Your opi 
nion was, thnt the larger bone ouly Was broke, not- 

! withftaiMling tbat the leg wasfome time after reduction 
found to be crooked, and ftquirtd to be broke over 
again by you, in order to fet it Untight f and here I 
pitfu-ne that you ought rather to be.plrafed with the 

I doctor ditiVi ing in opinion from, you, as It was clcirly 
in your fcvo«ni, fmoe it migjht have furuhhed you with 
a more plauf.blu excUle tor the difagreeable confe- 
quence, to' wlint (6 fimplc a fraflilre would adinit of ak 
you fuppofed this tu be  . but it kerns that you are in-

clineti to account for the' leveral uncommon appear 
ances, fuch as the Ihortncli of the heel, in a manner as 
ingenious ai it is whimfical, by an experiment extraor. 
dinary ; viz. that of parting bones to make them 
(horter than their natural fize i I. freely confefs, I can- 
riot form any idea, how a bone which is not fractured, 
Ihould become ihdrtcr by parting { nor can I conjec 
ture, what you would underrtand by parting, unlels it 
is to be taken in a philolophical fenle, finular to the 
matter in Nr. Coale's knee, 'ncomprehcnfible as this 
parting of bones (horter is to me, you muft afcribe it to 
my inexperience, as not having had the great benefit 
oi' a whole twelve months excurfion into foreign parts ; 
nay, I am lure, fo gnat is my dullnels that thrice that 
time would hardly rafficc for me to acquire fuch. a fund 
of erudition, not being endowed with that peculiar at 
tractive power, Iw merely psdfing through cities j hof: 
pirals, or univernties, Sec. at once to imbibe fuch a 
wore of learning 5 till then, I (hould have been ex- 
treamly happy, if you had favoured the world with a 
compleat dillertatioa on the method of making bones 
(horter by palling : no doubt but the novelty and ufe- 
fulnefs thereof, would have procured you the .glorious 
title of a F. R. S. 1 was (jredibly informed that you 
alfo accounted for the Ihortnefs of the heel in a, ftill dif 
ferent manner, by comparing it to a pillow, which 
niter the feathers, are ihrred, contracts the length in 
proportion as its fwells in thickncfs : ( own Inch a 
piece of ingenuity deferves a better fate than to. be con 
futed by a young lady, who, it is (aid, objected to 
you, that a Jtick put into the pillow would prevent its 
(hortening ; as 1 have this ftory only from . hear lay, I 
hope you will not produce a certificate againft me to 
the contrary.

Your opinion of my prefumption, in entering the 
lifts with 16 learned a dilputant, and thereby rendering 
tnyfelf ridiculous, may be admitted, when I reflect that 
I nave to contend with a man who has that dexterity of 
turning every thing to his advantage, by either omit 
ting, mifreprefenting, or denying faftsj lo that, the 
matter in quelUon receives a quite different face from 
what it really is ; but that 1 may not lubjeft mylelf for 
the future to the fame cenfurc, I will nnilh this dil- 
pute, by calling upon Mr. 1 homa? Sappington, and 
br, Mark Sappington, for th| veracity of my aflertion, 
in thefe two points which you are plcaied to deny, viz. 
Jv;r. C oale's having cynic Ipafms and convulfive twitch- 
ings after the fecond bleeding, and that ycm always in'* 
filled upon, that the knee contained np matter in any 
medical fenle, but barely water contained ii\ the cellu 
lar membrane ; thole gentlemen will, therefore, plealc 
to inform us, what they know of the matter : 1 could 
call upon Dr. Pue, Mr. Richard Stringer, and Jvjr. 
Samuel Coale, with equal propriety to clear up the 
matter at once, but in confideration of their family 
connection, I will for this time omit it in expectation 
the above will fulfice, and will conclude with the fol 
lowing lenience, " fi taruiflis, medicus et vir eruditus 
manfmcs." r

w. A. DASHIELL.

CHARLES-TOWN, S. CAROLINA, July I.
, On the 6th inftant, according to proper notices 

difperfed all over the province, began at t harles- Town, 
our general meeting of delegates from all the counties 
for agreeing upon general resolutions, and for the ap 
pointment of deputies to replclent and act for us at 
the eerteral congrels. . ..

Tnis meeting was' perhaps one of the moft refpec- 
table eVer held m America, and continued, with very 
little iixtermifllon till this afternoon, when the bufmels. 
was concluded, With the following refolutions. Don't 
be lurpriled at not feeing any non-importation, pr ex 
portation refblves. We had fuch; but give thUn up, 
to fucceed in the allowing fidlpoyuiii to our deputies, 
which was gaining a grand point. . They were cholen 
by ballot, which kept Us up till. after roidnjght. At 
this election, the merchmts appeared with us for the 
firft time, but, milcarried in then- choice. The voters 
names were all taken doivn. 7'liey have, by voting 
in the appointment of deputies fa fal'y impowcred, ac 
ceded. to non-im or exportation if the congrels (liquid 
adopt thole meafures. The people, neverthelefs, were 
fo urieufy for agreements to be entered into, that it 
was at laft declared, on the part of th'e trade, that they 
would (of their own- motion) countermand their 
orders, and would not import, while the prelent 
troubles continue. . . ,

C'apt. Hunt has behaved- fo exceeding clever upon 
the prefent ofccafion, by itaying thfee days for the 
remit of our meeting, and for our letters* that he this 
day received public .thanks in our full meeting. His 
ftny has given me this opportunity of" iublc'ribing 
mylelf, &c.
RESOLUTIONS unanimously entered into by .the in 

habitants of South-Carolina, at a general meeting, 
held at Charles Town, in faid colony, oh Wednel- 
day, Thurfday and Friday the 6th, 7th and 8th 
.daysuf July. 1774. ^ 

,R B S O L V E O, , . , ,

THAT Ws nV;i|6fty's (libjeftit ih North-America, 
owe. tLe fame allegiance to t!ie crown of Great-

Britain, that is due from his fubjects born in Great- 
Britain.

KESOLVED, That his majefty't fubjects in America 
sire intjtled , to all the inherent rghts and libertus of 
his natural-born lubjects within the kingdom of Great- 
Britain.

RESOLVED, That it is repugnant to the rights of 
the people, that any. taxes (hould be impoled on them, 
'unlels with their own confent, given personally, or 
by their representatives.

KESOLVED, That it is a fundamental right which 
his majeftv's liege (ubjects are entitled unto, that np 
man fhould futter in his perlon or property without 
a fair trial, and judgment given, by his peers, or by 
the laws of the land. .,

KESOLVED, That all trials of treafon, miTprifiOn of 
treafbh, or for any felony or crime whatever, com 
mitted and done in this his majefty's colony, by any 
tierlbn or perfohs rsfuling therein, ought of ri^lit to 
be had ana conducted in his majefty's couirs h^id 
within tlie faid colony, according to the fixrd a;id 
known courfe of proceeding, and th-.t fei/.inc any -nr- 
fon or perfons rulUUng in this colony, fulpeacy of .;ny 
crime whatever committed therein, and lending f\icn 
perlon or perfons to places beyond the lea to be trie 1, 
is oppreflive and illegal, and highly derogatory to the 
rights of V'rilifh fubjects; a? .thereby the ineiti.liable 
pnvilcge of being trjed by a jury from the vLini'.e, 
as welt as the benefit of lummo'aing and pi'ocuring 
witnefles on fuch trial, will be taken away Irom the 
paity accufed. . . ...

RESOLVED, That the ftatute made in the  jrth year 
of Henry VII'.. chap, i, entitled, " An *:\ for tlie 
trial of trealoiu committed out. of the kind's 'domi- 
nioni," does not extend and cannot, bnt by an ar 
bitrary and cntel conftructipft, be conftrued to extend, 
totreafons, mifprifions of trealbns, or conceiliuent of 
trealons commuted in any of his maje/ty'i American 
colonies, where there is. luflicient provilions, by the 
law of the land, for the impartial trial of :ill Inch per 
fons as are charged with, and for the due puniihment 
of, thole oli'enccs.

Knouvto, That the late ait for fnutting up the 
port of Bojton, and the two biils relative to liollon, 
which by t^ie'iaft accounts from Great-  'ruin, hud 
been brought into parliament, there read and com 
mitted, are of the moft alarming naturr to all his 
majefty's (ubjects in Am:riia, are calculrtetl to deprive 
many thouland Americans of their rifhts, properties 
and privileges, ih a moft cruel, oppiclTive .ind uncon- 
Ititutional inannef, are moft dangerous precedents, 
and though jtvilled immediately at tl\e people of 
Bofton, veiy manifelUy and glarinzly (hew, if th" in 
habitants of tbat town are intimidated into ;t me in 
fubmilfion to laid acts, thnt the like are ddi^n'u LT 
all the colonies; when not even the fhadow ot" liberty 
to hie perlon, or of fecurity of his property, wii. nc 
left to any of his fubjects refiding on the American 
continent.

KESOLVRD THEREFORE, That not only the dictates 
of humanity, but the fbundeft prr ciples of true policy 
and lelf-prelervution, make it abfolutely neceflury, for 
the inhabitants of all the colonies in America, To alii t 
and lupport the people of fiofton, by all lawful w.iyi 
in their power; and efpecially, to leave no iiiftifiable 
means untried to procure a tepeal of thofe acts imme 
diately relative to them, allb of all othe'rs affecting 
the constitutional rights and liberties of America in 
general. As the belt means to effect tliis defirable end, 

RESOLVED, That Henry Middleton, John Kut- 
kdge, Chriftopher Gafden, '1 homas Lynch, and I d- 
ward Rutledge, h'fquires, be, and are hereby nomi 
nated arid appointed deputies on the part and 
behalf of this colony, to meet the deputies of tha 
federal colonies of North-America, in general congrefs, 
the firft Monday of September .next, at J hiladeiphia, 
oral any other time or place .that may be t-eneHly 
agreed upon.; there to confidcr the act lately pall'-d, 
and bills depending in parliament, with regard to the 
port of Bofton, an I province of M;uTachufetts-Bay, 
which aft and bills, in the precedent and confequeYices, 
affect the whole continent, alfo the grievances under 
which America labours by rcafon of the feveral afts of 
Parliament that impote taxes or duties for railing a re 
venue, and lay unncccflary reftraints .ind burthens on 
trade and of the Itatutts, pailiamcntary acts, and 
royal inftruclions, which make any invidious diftincti- 
on between his majefty's fubjects in Great-Britain and 
in America with full power and ftuthortry, in behilf 
of us and our conltituents, to concert, agree to, and 
effectually profeciite liich legal meafures (by which we, 
for ourlelves and them, molt folemnly engage to abide) 
as in the opinion of the laid deputies, and of the: de 
puties fo to be allernblcd, (hall be moft- likely to obtain 
a repeal of the (aid acts and a redrels of thofe 
grievances.

RESOLVED, That we will agree to pay the expences 
of fuch gentlemen as may be fixed upon to be fent 
upon this bulincl:).

KBSOLVED, That while the opprefltve acts relative 
to Bofton are enforced, we will cheerfully, from time 
to time, contribute toward* the relief of fuch poor 
perfons there, wliofe unfortunate oircumftancegi occa- 
fiohed by the operation of thofe acts, may be thought 
to ftand in need of moft afiiftance.

.-PS
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That \vc will, by all- rcfSls in our 
endeavour to prclerve harmony : and union 

amongft all the colonies.
RESOLVFD, that a committee of ninety nine per- 

fonfc be now appointed, to aft as a general committee 
t-.> correfpond with the committees of the other colonies, 
and do all matters and 'things neceffary to carry thefe 
velblutions into execution; an.d that any twenty-one 
of them met together may proceed on bufinefs their 
power to continue till the next general meeting. And 
in cafe of the death, departure from the province, dr 
refufal to aft, of any or either of them, the parifh or 
diitrift for which fuch perfon dying, removing, or 
ret'ufing to aft, was chbfcn, (hall fill up the vacancy.

BOSTON, Julji*. 
The inhabitant! 'of Charles-Town, South-Carolina, 

have fent about two hundred tierces of rice for the 
poor of this town, who are fuffercrs by the Bolton port 
bill, which arrived at alem laft Monday.

We have accounts from all parts of this and the 
neighbouring provinces, of the very generous provilion 
that our brethren are making for the poor of this 
diftrefled town.

Capt. Whilom Davis, arrived at Plymouth frdril 
St. Lbes, in a fiiort'pafiage, informs, that advice was 
received there of the death of the French king, and 
al(o of the king'of 1'ruflla; and that a French fleet haft 
liiiled from Brcft to allift the Turks againft the Ruffians, 

t riday laft a number of public (piritcd gentlemen 
at Marblehead, raifed fuplcrijrtions for 107 quintals 
of cod filh, about 50 jars of oyl, and £. 4.0 lawful in 
fpecie, for the ufe of the induftrious poor of this town 
at this critical conjuncture of our pilblic affairs, which 
is to be forwarded to-morrow, if the weather permits.

By accounts from the north & fouth, eaft and weft 
Of this province the non confumption agreement is 
come into with (carce a diffentient in many towns.

Large orders for fall goods, have been countermand 
ed, occasioned by the rion confumptivc agreeements.

N E W - Y O R K,
On Monday evening the. nth

July 15.

_.. ...-....__, -.-. ..... inftant, departed
this life, at Johnfon-Hall. in Vis 6oth year, to the in- 
txpreflible concern of his family, and the infinite lofs 
of the public, particularly at this critical junfture, 
the hon. "-ir William Johnfon, bart. his majsfty's 
fuperintendant of Indian affairs, and one of the oldeft 
council of this province: he had long laboured under 
a complication of dilbrdcrs, the confequences of his 
former fatigues and fevcre fervices, in defence of the 
country -in general, and this province in particular. 
Still perfifting in the exertion of all his faculties, and 
at the expence of health, e«fe, and domeftic concerns, 
difcharging the laborious duties of a mod trouhlefome 
and difficult department, he, though much indifpofed, 
attended and tranfafted bufinefs with the fix nations, 
who came lately to Johnfon-Hall, on account of the 
murders committed by fome of the frontier inhabitant* 
of Virginia. ' The fatigue and hurry of fpirits occafi- 
oned by the difficulties ho fgund _\\\ accommodating 
thefe affairs, at laft obliged hhn -to*retire to his room, 
where he was immediatejjiifeized with* d violent attack, 
which cairied him off in an hour's time. To characters 
fo well known particulars are necdlefs; tlie impartial 
p -blic well know and enjoy the fruits of his diftinguifh- 
ed.fervices, whilft crowds have experienced his "bene 
volence and private bounty; and his united talents as 
a defender and improper of this country, will ever 
prelerve his name amongft the n.oft diftinguiftied per   

.lonages of the age he lived in.
Capt. Maitland of the (hip Magna.Charta, has 

brought ovfr a quantity of tea to Charles-Town, 
South-Carolina; but as the perlbns to whom it w,»s 
configned, rcfuled to receive it, the captain, we are 
informed, propofes to carry it back with hint to Lon 
don. From the fame place we are informed, that a 
fecond prelent of rice from the gentlemen of that 
province, to the indigent (Offerers at Bofton, is pre 
paring to be fent to that port.

Thurfday laft three Iran (port! arrived here from 
Bofton; they are now taking in ordnance, artd a pro 
portion of military (lores, among which are 500 bar 
rels of gun-powder; and we htar the royal Welch 
Fuzileers, now here, are to embark this week on 
board the faid tranfports, with a detachment of the 
train of artillery, and to fail direftly for Bollon.

PHILADELPHIA, Julj ^ s .
At a prwlnnal meeting of deputies jtbsfen bj tbt fe<veral 

counties in Ptn'ifylvania { held at'P bilaJelfbia, July 15, 
1774, and (ontiituid bj ailjourntanti from day to day,

THOMAS WILLING was chofen chairman, 
CHARLES THOMSON, Clerk.

Agreed that, in cafe of any difference 'in fenti- 
inent, the quellion be dctcrmvted by the deputies vo 
ting by counties.
'' 'J he letters from Bofton of the i3th of May were 
then read, and a (hort account given of the Heps taken 
in confequence thereof, and the meafures now purfuing 
in this and the neighbouring provinces} after which 
the following reiblvcs were palled. 

Unan. L f~T*R AT we acknowledge ourfelvcs and 
'J. the inhabitants of thin province, liege 

fuhje$s of l.is majclty king George the tnird, to whom 
they and we owe and will bear true and faithful alle 
giance.

Unan. IT. That as the idea of an unconditional in- 
dcpgndancc on the parent ftate is utterly abhorrent to 

t our principles, we view the unhappy differences be- 
- ' tween Great-Britain and the colonies with the deepeft 
. thftrei* and anxiety of mind, as fruitlcls to . her, grie 

vous to us, and deltructive of the belt intercfts of both. 
(Juan. II 1 . 1 hat it is therefore our ardent defire, 

that our aiit'umt harmony with the mother country 
fhould be "restored, and a perpetual love and union )ub- 
filt between us, on the principles of the coiiltitution, 
ami an interchange of good oinces, without the lealt 
infraction of our mutual rights.

Umi'i. iV. That the inhabitants ofthefe colonies arc 
entitled to the fame rights and liberties within thcie co-

Ionics, that the fubjefts born in EnglaoJ&rt entitled to 
within that realm.

Una*. V. That the power a/turned by the parliament 
of Great-Britain to bind the people, of thefe colonies, by 
ftatut^s, "IN ALL CASES WHATSOEVER," is uncon- 
ftitutlbnal; and therefore the fource of thefe -unhappy 
differences. ,

Unan. Vf. That the aft of parliament for (hutting up 
the port of Bo/Ion is unconditional; oppreflive to the 
inhabitants of that town; dangerous to the liberties of 
the Britijb colonies; and therefore, that we confider 
our brethren at tio/itm as iuffeiing-in the common caufe ' 
of thefe colonies.   '   '

Una*. VII. That the bill for altering the adrainiftra- 
tioji of juftice in certain criminal cafes within the pro 
vince of Mafacbufittt-Bay, if patted into an aft of par 
liament, will be at unconftitutional, 'oppreflive and 
dangerous as the aft abovemeritioned. - -

iflian.Vlll. Tb»t the bill for changing the cdnftitu- 
tion of the province of Maffacbufetti-Bay, eftablifhed by 
charter, ahd enjoyed fince the grant ot that charter, if 
parted into an aft of parliament, will be uoconllituti,- 
onal and dangerous in its conlequences to the American 
colonies.

Unan. IX. That there is an abfolute neceflity, that a 
congrefs of deputies from the feveral colonies be imme 
diately aflembled, to confult together, and form a ge 
neral plan of conduft to be oblerved by all the colonies, 
for the purpofes of procuring relief for our fuffering 
brethren, obtaining redrcfs ot our grievances,, prevent 
ing future dhTentions, firmly eftablifhing our rights, 
and reftoring harmony between Great~Britain and her 
colon.es on a constitutional foundation.

L'nan. X. That, although a (hfpenlion of the com 
merce of this large trading province, with Great Britain, 
would greatly dittrefs multitudes of our induftrious 
inhabitants, yet that facrifice and a much greater 
we are ready to offer for the prelervation of 
our liberties ; but, in tendernefs to the people of Gnat- 
Britain, as well as of this country, and in hopes that 
our juft remonftrances will at length reach the ears of 
our gracious fovcjeign, and be no longer treated with 
contempt by any of our fellow fubjefts in England, it 
is our earned defire that the congrefs mould firft try 
the gentler mode of ftating our grievances, and making 
a firm and decent ciaim ot-redrefs.  

XI. Rejelved by a gftal majority, That yet notwith- 
ftanding, as an unanimity of councils and meafures is 
inciilpenlably necellary for the- common welfare, if the 
congrefs fh;ill judge agreements of non importation and 
non-exportation expedient,, the people of this province 
will jo^n with the other principal and neighbouring co- 
Ionics, in iuch an aflbciation of non-importation from 
and nor.-cxportation to Great'Britain, as (hall be agreed 
on at the congrefs.

their W|

Antiapolii, Aagnft
OHN KING, late coachman t9 bis tx 
Robert Eden, Etqj takes this method, of infonv.1 

ing the public and hit friends in particular, that 
hat takei). the houfif and (tables lately belonging 
John Warren, where he has fitted up the f.ime ia 
genteel manner for the accommodation of genilenn»| 
and th«ir horles. Thofe gentlemen tbtfpieale to |wj 
vour him with their kind cuftom, may depend on tb.1 
gentetleft and kindtft treatment, and the greateft cartl 
taken of their horfei j be has alfo provided himfeyl 
Wlfh-able fiddle horfes, for ladies and gentlemttf 
which he intends letting out at a reafonabie rate; 
needled to add further, as his friends are well con. I 
vinced of his cafe amL Melitv/to ftrangers and 
horfes. f ^J,l ______

Annapolis, ; Auguft 4, i . .7 1

T H E fubfcriber having declined tavern kef pin, | 
for fome titne, begs leave to requelt aH perfon, 

that have dealing* with him, to fettle their accounu 
without lofs of time | otherwife he will be obliged t» I 
take fucli fteps as the law direfts. Likewife all th<i 
that have accounts againft him, to bring tr.em in. 

He likewife intend* felling at venduf, his houfti 
furniiure, likewi(e a good billiard table, leven likelt I 
young negroes, and a fervant man, that undinUn<!| 
taking ctie of horfes j likewile knicking, dockinb 
cropping, and breaking of horfes. He Has alfo" 
large quantity of quait bottles, which he will f-u 
cheap » the fale will begin on Wednefday the i 0 tk 
day of Auguft at to o'clock, and continue till all 
fold off, the Tale to be at the rofe and crown t*vn» I 
where he lately lived. / ^ JOHN WARREN. I

St. Mary's cou«ty, July 18, 1774,]

T HE fubfcribers to Charlotte Hall, are requcu«[ 
to pay the feveial fumt JULtlwnlubferi bed u 

the troftces thereof. A Wf]^!** &/»&*

ANN 

C U 8 T 
E

A. P 0 L I 8,

O. M. .. H O * 
I T E R E D.

S E.

Ijltimcre, Auguft i, 1774.1 
FREIGHT will be a*epted for the CI 
Baltimore Packer, Alexander Kennedy, nuHei, I 

for any part of Europe; (ho will carry about 3(4 1 
hhds of tobacct), and is ready to take in. For term. 
apply to GEORGE WOOLSEV, 

He has for fale Weft-India rum, Irifh beef, cou«.l 
try pork, a few plain filver watches; Jamaica ind| 
Barbados fjiirit, alfo a fmall haufer JialL worn, th.| 
would ferve for a bay craft. /

XII. Refolvtd, bj a majtritj\ That if any proceedings 
of the parliament, of which notice lhall be received on 
this continent, before or at the general congrefs, lhall 
render it neceffary in the opinion of that congrefs, for 
the colonies to take farther (tcps than are mentioned in 
the eleventh refolve; in 1'uch cafe, the inhabitants of 
this province lhall adopt Iuch farther Heps, and do all 
in their power to carry them into execution.

Unan. XIII. Thrt tb* venders of merchandife of 
every kind within this province, ought not to take ad- 
vantage of the rcfolves relating to non-importation in 
this province or ellewhere ; but that they ought to fell 
their merchandile, which they now have or may here 
after import, at the fame rates they have been accuf- 
tomed to do within three months laft paft.

Unan. XIV. 'I hat the people of this province will 
break off all trade, commerce and dealing, and will 
have no trade, commerce or dealing of any kind with 
any colony on this continent, or with any city or town 
in fuch colony, or with any individual in any fuch co 
lony, city or town, which (hall refufe, decline or neg- 
left to adopt and carry into execution, fuch general 
plan as (hall be agreed to in congrefs.

Unan. XV. That it is the duty of every member of 
this committee to promote, as much as he can, the 
fubfcription fet on foot in the feveral counties of this 
province, for the relief of the diftrefled inhabitants of 
Bojlon.

Unan. XVI. That this committee give inftruftioriS on 
the prelent fituation of public affairs to their reprcfen- 
tativesj who are to meet next week in aflembly, and 
requeft them to appoint a proper number of perfons to 
attend a congrefs of deputies from the feveral colonies, 
at fuch time and place as may be agreed on, to effect 
one general plan of conduft, for attaining the great 
 and important ends mentioned in the ninth refolve.  

That John Dickinfon, Dr. William Smith, Jofeph 
Reed, John Kidd, Elifha Price, William At lee, Jan>cs 
Smith, James Willfon, Daniel Broadhead, John Okely, 
and^Villiafh Scull, be appointjd to .prepare and -bring 
in a draught of inltruftions. . «,'...-,. ,

i
3*i

. ' July the i8th, 
rp H I S is to give-notice to all gentlemen, that itxl 

JL fubfcriber, living on Weft River, Herring cr«k 
fwamp, has- a boat built to ferve any gentleman tint 
(hall be kind enough to favour him with their employ, 
(he being fit for paflengers, or carrying burdens or 
hbrfes, (he being 19 feet keel, and n feet beam j and 
will if employed, go to any part of the bay 4bit il 
ufual for fuch a boajL and will work tt- cbeipjU'. inr I 
bfthem* /DJ r\ '   

If &Jw ^ RICHARD TUCKKEU

Snow Guardoqui, George Gordon,,from Ralem.
Brig Bofcawcn, Noble C'aldwell, from Cork.
Ship Dulany, Thomas Jarrold, from Genoa..
Sloop Polly, John White, from Virginia.
Brig Mary, John Cathrick, from Halifax.
Schooner I'rofperity, Robert French, from Philadelphia.

CLEARED.
Sloop Hunter,. John Turner, for Turks Ifland. 
Sloop Grampus, John Braokett, for St. Croix. 
Ship Nancy, James Burrow, for Milford.

41 Annapolis, Auguft 3, 1774. 
fTTTH E fubfcriber takes this method to acquaint the 
X public, that he intends to decline the baking 

bufinefs the aoth of this month j and as he purpofes 
to leave this province as foon as he can get his affairs 
fettled, requefts all perfoni indebted to. him, to ou.se 
fpeedy payment, and all thofe that have Jema.ids 
againft him, to lend in their acco nts, an<l they (h. 1 
be paid by / JORDAN STfilGaK.

SALE OF LANDS. 
On Wednefdav the s+th inftant, .at Harford town, is I 

Hartal*! cotxUy,, will be fold at public fale to the I 
higheft bidder, "*i«^ - ' 4|l '

T HAT well kTOwn traft "of laid called My I 
Lord's Gift, lying in Harford county, and for. 

mrrly the property of Corbin Lee, deceafed.
The land will be layed off In lots to full the pur- 

chafersj the title is good, ind the terms of fale *i8 
be made known On the day thereof, in ebe mean- 
time, perfons who are inclined to become purchifen, I 
may view the land, or be informed of the quality and 
improvements thereon \ by applying to M'. Archi 
bald Buchanan, merchant in Baltimore, or Mr. John 
Skinner at the Nottingham works. And on Friday 
the i6tn, the following trafts will be fold- to tin I 
higheft bidder, at Mrs. Chilton's coffce-houfe in Bit-1 
tiraore ^ .viz.

Darnalls Sylvania, containing 500 acres, 
Partnerfliip, - - 50 , 
Adventure Addition, - 300 
Davit's Fortune,   . - 167  ' : .. 

..Michael's Chance, -  > i<f* ,., 
Michael's Addition, - - 100 ' °v 
Nicholfon'i Difcovery, - - tj i 

All lying in Baltimore county, and formtrly the I 
property of Corbin Lee, deceafed j the terms will be I 
made known on the day of fale, and the land may l)e| 
viewed, by making application to the gentlemen ahovt-] 
mentioned, or to I CHARLES GRAHAM?-, 

4 Auguft» 1774. f ANTHONY STEW ART. 1

Auguft i, 1774.1

TO be rented for three years from the fi.ft     ' Oc-l 
tober next, a very convenient (tore lioufe, witkl 

a lodg'n g room and counting room adjoining, and >| 
kitchen laige enough for a fma'l family, with oi(| 
acre of ground. The preroifes are fituarcd on the! 
head of the north-weft branch of Langford's 'ay, i»| 
K-nt county, (which leads unto Chcfter nvei) ind on j 
the main road from Rock-Hall to Chelter town, abbutl 
6 and a half miles from each. Its fuuation'is thoughtl 
a good one fur a retail (tore, being in the midlt of >| 
fine wheat countiy, and near to three public t >t>iccol 
warehoulcs. If the tenant mould choofe it, he n:tf I 
Have a granary built upon the lot for the receipt ill 
fmalier parcels of wheat, and he will have tue uf= ''I 
one upon a convenient ..indmg within one mi.e 'it' ( | 
fto e, to take in l.irger qumtiiies. Far terms, 
to Mr. Thomas RinggolcJ 01 Cheft^r-town, or to M«| 
fubfcriber living new. tht piemifesy «  3

IX Pb.tJN 
r EN T away abou 
r ' -of tie fubfcriber 

mulatto woman, 
ly.three yea* of a 
Vfuppofed to be feci 
JVern or ellewhere, 
|V, called Paul, w 
>any: if any perfon 
rd, will bring the fa 
hr, they (hall receive 

I whoever harbo 
I with the urm 

CHARL

" .' " >v Aug.." z : i/:**! 
R. ROBERl L b. M M (> N., wlio i',. .in;... J| 

Jj/ with the ^reattlt ljtcef> ..ear L^onird-iown, o.l 
Miry's cauitfy, Irtft fpri. g, iniotins his i.icnas ."''I 
the public, that'hc will br u- that ne\<hbou, hood uj 
order to inoculate;  'hy G M's -eimlfiuii, .ih>ut i 

. fiift Uiiy 4>i next month, a^iceablc to Ins piwmae. v» l|

'H

rilE R E is at the
6e.tr Frederick

fek horfe, about lo
A abovt fourteen ye
[rhite fjtot underhii again, onf""""

phce, two frr



wm

Dicember t 
IX P 0-tJNPS REWA R u.~

' E N T away about ten, dayt ago, from the neule 
of tie fubfcriber in the city of  Annapolis, a 
mulatto woman, tailed Moll or Vplly, about 

^.Three year* of age, thin »nd low in ftature, 
C>oM to be fecreted either on the north fide 
»ern or elle where, by a negro man of Mr. John 
lv called Paul, with which negrb (he ke«ps 
iny if any perfon except the negro aboTemen- 

rf will bring the faid mulatto woman to the fub- 
r.they fhallrecelvetheaboverewVd for their trou- 

[and whoever harbours or entertains her, fall be 
tcuted with the urmoft rigour of the law. tt

CHARLES CARRdLL of Carrollton;

Auguft a, 1774* 
 « A YED from Annapolit the »6th day oi laft 

Ii two gelding*, one a brownilh bay, about. 
,'inchet high, about 9 yean old, (hort, very 
de, fhort f*it?'i tail, mort hanging mariej

_- » fc*»» Ms\4V inrlintpf

t - ,    v>'-*'  » -   .%. "

S TRAYED or ftolen on Monday the iejth of June, 
from the plantation of Thonut, Richardfon, a 

white horfe, about 14 hands high, pace*, trots and 
gallops, has rib brand as I knpw of, has a ridge main; 
bis feet is trimmed cloff , hat foriie fpo<s on , the . neck 
and moulders, he is about nine or. ten years old, 
Whoever takes up the faid horle, and. gives notice . to 
Thomas Ricbardfon,or the, Ibhfcriber near Bladenlburg, 
(ball have the reward of forty millings, paid by w 4. 

THOMAS GORDON, jun.

.
'   . Bahinibre, Vuly 15, ifV^.

JU8 T IMPORTED, 
Arid to be io'.d at my fto/eheie, for earn, or mer 

chantable itrfpefted tobacco,  -  - 
A PARCEL Of well affcrted^olsfor any feafon ; 

**• tlfo fingle and double refined )oaf-(ugar- beft 
bottled and wired London porter in calks of 4 or 6 
dozen ea*ch-~pepper, &c. by 4,w

JAMES CHRISTIE, {on.

rpHERE is at the plantation of Devalt Ancony, 
A living in Conococheague, in Frederick county; 

talten up a ftray, a fmall bay mire, thirteen hand* 
high, with a fmall fta'r in her forehead*' and no brand 
io, be feenl fuppofed to tie About fix or feven years old; 
a fmall hole in her left ear, with a Ipring bolt of a roan 
colour. The owner may have them againj^n proving 
property,, and pacing Charges. C) ^w * _

mod all 
than

i and pacesj but moft inclined to pace, 
Lit the heeltof hit fhoes fpreading w

«0n -I believe he it branded in the near buttock, 
Ithough I have rode him feveral years; I do not re- 
Iber what his brand it. 
fhe other a lighter bay, about: 14
"  high, 7 «' « years old, a handfome

hands three 
g, not

.., m^eas the other, 'hai Tome dfthe Engliflt 
tah, »«eof£i.hind feet-white, a fitt.ll far 

E. forehead, branded on thejtear fhdulder and 
ock thuulb'hi« brandtare forgot, paces, trots* 

fSll'opt, but moft inclined to trot, (hod before, 
Ich tail, and hanging mane. 
f fufpett they have either been rode away feme dif. 
Le or were Itolen after having ftrayed*-If ftolen, 
ti'.;»» 1Q dollars on the conviction of the .thiefi eive 10 dollar! on ...--- . 

ftole either, to any perfon wttf fetures the felon, 
j whether ItoUn or npt,*will five 10 fhiUing*J6 any 
to" who will mforniPfne wheV the geldAgj are, or 
iillines for fuch information at to either. Hillings ioi f 1*x7THOMAS JOHNSON, Jun.

ill E R E it at the plantation of Ballfor Bowman;
Frederick town, taken upas a ftray< 

ck horfe, about fourteen and a half handt 
i abovt louruen ye^rt old, hat not T»ny biand, 
fchile fpot undei hit mane. THe oprner (pay have 

again, on pkswini, property,

By virtue of a writ of fieri facial to me directed, will 
be publicly fold to the higheft bidder, on Monday 
the aid of Augutt next, at three o'clock'in the af-. 
ternoon;

A LOT of land lying in, the city .Annapolisf dif- ; 
**  tinguifhed by the number 71, on which are a 
good brick dwelling houfe, and other, valuable im 
provements, now in the occupation oi Mr. John Ball; 
innholder. This lot it fubject to an inciimbrance in 
the Loa,n-office of £ »»$fterling. , .

Likewife will be publicly fold to the higheft bidder, 
en Saturday the »7ih day df Augult next, at eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon, one undivided moiety of the 
following tracts of land, lying in Anne>Arundel 
county, on the north fide of fevern, to wit, Gieen- 
bury, Range. Baker's Range, Afkewton or Afk rton, 
and Lum's Addition: the quantity of acret wiilbe after- 
taincd and madelchown oh the day of fale. Ti'efe 
trmfls are conveniently utuated near the city of Anna 
polit, and are how in the joint tenure and occupation 
of Jonathan Pinkney, and Benjamin Wiight. The- 
fale to be on the premilet.

tf OL WILLIAM NOKE ftierlt.

hirixy. 
d, •»>

 HERE ii at the plantation of Franci 
Pile», fdn of Leonard, near Upp:r Mirlbo- 

. n, a fmall black mare, about twelve handi high, 
white fpoti on for forehead, a long fwitch tail, 

i.uial pacer, and branded on the near buttock Q. 
l.e owner may have her again, onomvia&property, 
|d paying chargei. / (Jf fa w»

.Pi ince George's county, July 14* 177*- 
To befoldat Belt's tavern, in George TOWP, on Patow-' 

mack, on TUcfday the i6th of Auguft next,

H ALF of two lots in the addition to faid town; 
number 14), and 104.  AMb a negro wench, 

allignecl to me by Saridnel Hawkinl Bayne, in truft, 
under a late adl of aflembly.

RALPH FORSTER, ftieriff.

JUST IMPORTED 
By WILLIAM AIKMAN, bookfeller ind ftaiioher in

  .     . Annapolis, 1 . ' . . 
A LARGE collection of book*   amongft which are 

 *> Rlackftone:( coniwentaries on the law* ot England, 
4 vol. New diclionary of arts and iciences, 3 vol. 410. 
Beatie'i effay On truth; Buchan's domeftic medicine, 
beft London edition'. Hume's eitUys, t volt, oftavo. 
Lord Kaimt'i.elements pf critjcifrn, a vols. Fergufon'S 
efTay.on civil fociety.. Dickfon on agriculture, i volt* 
lalt .edition. Hoyle's game*. An elegant edition of 
Ru(Tou*s works, |O voh . t-anflated from the French. 
Sketches of the hiftpfy of rnahi * vol. 410. by Lord 
Kairat, newly publifhed. Millar on the diltinction of 
ranks in fociety. Man of feeling. . Man of the world, 
a volt. A compleat aflbrtment of the Britiflx poets. 
Latin, Gieiek, and French fchool.bo'oks, fmall hiftorieft 
forchilJreH, &C. &c. wkh a laige quantity 01 royal, 
medium, dertiy; treafury, and thin poir, foolfcap, 
and pot writing papers j Dutch quilt*, beft red and 
bla.ck. fealiiijg wax, and IriQi. wafers.

Jult publilbed, and to be fold at W. Aikman's (hop, 
the following new comediei', p'rice is. ttii each, 

The Maccaroni. 
The Mpn of Bufinefs. " 
The School for Wive». , , 

A Inrge aJOTortmcnt of ali the Lite publications are' rxC 
peeled from London by the fiift (hip, for the tile of 
tlie Annipolit circulating library.

W. Aiknian has likewiie impnrted a few grcITes of 
red a>id white port wine, of the firft quality,

N. B. Books tor accounts ruled nnd bound irt the 
heateit manner,' an'd at 'the moft reafon able rate*. Ca 
talogues of tHe Books given graiii. /> Sf 
- ___   • ^ ___ ' * .   ^J • JP^IW __

i
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L
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L

El L s '6 N; 
N E R

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Dmnfriet, Virginia, April 15, 1774. 

AN away lad night from my plantation near this 
phce, two fcrvant men, namely, George and 

khn A .en, they were lately imported in the Juftitia, 
Id confined to Mr. Thomas Hodgej George it a 
kely you 'g fellow, about 15 years of age, 5 feet 10 
u n che?j ftoopt much, audit remarkably round 
mldered andintoedi had on when he Went away, 

[beaiflun jacket and breeches; new fhoet, and a fmall 
>imJ hat with' a black ribbon and buckle. .John is 
bout »7 yeart old, is brother to George, more (lender 

de, and about two inches Under the fize of his bro- 
had oh the fame fort of cloathsj only a pair of 

lid (hyes cut at the toet i they may however change 
ir clottht, as they have carried with them fuch at 

ey brought from on board the (Hip, which were 
rk brown failort jackets and breechet. Whoever 

I apprehend the laid fcrVantt, and fecilre them fd 
hat I may get them again, mail be entitled to the 
pave reward. All matters of veflelt are forewarned 
um carryingJthim off.

THOMAS MONTOOMERIE.

June io, 1774.
SIXTY-SIX DOLLARS REWARD. 

A N away, or carried away by land or water, 
on the feventh day of fune laft; from the 

utjicnber, living in Baltimore county, Maryland, 
ufalt-water negro man, named Solomon, about 10 or 
"i yeart of age, hat been in the country about three 
cart, talkt pretty good Englifh fur the time he hat 
ecu in the country} he is of a middle fize, and it 
omething upon the yellowifh colour, hit head feemt 

itthing bigg«r th.tri common; rra» an innocent look, 
ht,a cunning Crafty rogue; ^c has runaway twice 

* ' iget hit name, it is likely he has 
'ed it now i M for his cloathing it it needlef* to 
ion, as he has beeh gone fo long. Whoever ap- 
indt the faid n*vo man, and fecures him in any 

. fj that he m»roe had again, (hall have a reward 
f fiiteen dollars i'if carried away by any perfon or 

who ver will apprehend the faid thief or 
hieves, and fee u re him or them in any jail, fo that he pr 
Itey may be dealt with at the law direfts, (hall receive the 
maininjt fifty dollart as a reward, at the conviction 

f the ftfliiuiff or thieves, paid by w 11
\_____THOMAS COCKEY. 

IA S9"B'^ indtittcioui peilon tnat underltandt the 
I**' tailors bufineft, will meet with encouragement by 
[applying to the fublcriber in Bladenfburgh. 

w8 A BARBARA

To be fcKI at Bclvoir, the feat of the honourable 
George William Fairfax, Eliqj in Fairfax county, 
Virginia} on Monday the i5thof Augult next, (pur7. 
f'uant to hit dircclion) .

A L L his houfehold and kitchen furnlhire of ever^ 
kind, confiding of beds and their furniture, ta-< 

bles, chain, and every other necetTiry Article, moltly 
new, and very elegant.  Ready money will be ex-, 
peeled from every purcliafer under 5!. and .twelve 
months credit alldwed thole who exceed that lum, 
upon their giving bond with approved feciinty; to 
carry iti'ereit from the date, if the money is not paid 
within forty days after it becomes due. w 3

FRANCIS WlLLIS, junior.

WEST'STREET, AKNAPOLIJ.

H AVE juft imported (in the (hip Adventure, 
Capt. Mayriard, Irom London) a genteel aflbrt- 

rhent of millinary gO';ds, confiding of ladies moft 
fafhionable drefsand undreft cape, (hadesand bonnets) 
blown and thread laces; black ditto i chip hats and 
hat trimmings | plain and figured ribbons, black love 
ditto i figured drefs and undrelt.gauzes., plain ditto j 
filk. fringe for rnonrning linen j fans j Black and white 
jrard wide alamode; white farlhet's j white nnd co 
loured peifians j flowered and wrought lawnj, &c. &c.' 
to be fold, at the moft reafonable rates, 

N. B'. 6rdir«|fcaait>e CyuntriwALbe punctually

R
To be rented from .year to year, or for a term

4 of years, 
T> ELVOIR, the beautiful feat of the honourable

Pa-George William Fairfax, Efqj I 
towmack River in Fairfax county, Virginia,' about

ge William Kairtax, Elqi lying.upon 
River in Fairfax county, Virginia,' a' 

fourteen milet below Alexandria. t The manfion houfe 
it of brick, two ftoriet high, with (our convenient 
rooms and a large paflage on thi lower floor, five 
rooms and a paflage on the fecond, and a'' (ervants, 
hall and cellars below, convenient office*, ftables, and 
coach-houfe adioinlng, at alfo a large and well fur- 
hifhed garden, ftored with a great variety of valuable 
fruits, in good order. Appertaining to the tra8 on 
which tbele houfet ftand, and which contains near 
iooo acres (furrounded in a manner by navigable 
water) are leveral valuable fifheries, and. a good 
deal of cleared land in different parts, which may be 
let altogether, or feparately, as (hall be found moft 
convenient. The terms may be known of colonel 
Wafhington, who lives near the premifes, or of me in 
Berkely county. Xw 48 FRANCIS WlLLIS, jnri.

ElGHf DOLLARS REWARD. 
Chaptico, St. Mary's county, June i'o; 1774; 

AN away from the fubfcriber, about the aid of 
laft month, an indented fervant man, named 

William Bawn, by trade a (tone mafon and Brick 
layer, a')out i^ or *S years of age, $ feet 7 or 8 inchei 
 high, well made, (hort black hair, dark complexion, 
marked with the fmall.pox and fold of drink j it an 
Englimman, and worked principally at. B ittnl i he 
ferved hi* time with the honourable John Rid ut, 
Efq j of Annapolit, and afterwards worked in Vir 
ginia,from thence h.rtame to this county, where he got 
indebted to Richard Mafon; who he indented himfell to 
for three yeart, and who I (ince1 bought him of. Who 
ever takes up the above fervartt, ind brings him home, 
fhall receive the above r$w|f4i an<* *" reafonahte
charges. w 4.

e rewlrd;

4 X PHILIP KEY.

ore

| rp H KR B it at the plantation of M.irtin and 
I A Houzer, living near the mouth of Seneca, in Fie", 
[tlerick county, taken up at a (tray, a bright bay mare, 
[iteir fiurteen handt high, about f or I years old, 
[branded on the near buttock with N, and on the near 
jfhoulder with a bland that it not plain,>h» a ftar in 
I her forehead, a fmall fnip on her nofe, and a final 
[white (pot in her near flank, and-feveral white fpbts 
| under the fad die, had on a very good fcelt and' a 
(leather coiUr with a round buckle. The owner may 
have her again, on broving property. *n4 

[thsrges, ^ ^£^ , sj   ,\

Annapolis July 17, 1774. 
For the anrnlement and improvement of you rig ladies,

M RS..POLK propofes to keep a morning fchool, 
to-teach young ladies embroidery, tambour, 

drefden, point| netting, and all other kinds of needle- 
work, at the moderate price, of one dollar entrance, • 
and twenty (hillings per quarter | the hours of attend 
ing from 8 till i o'clock.

Polk would likewife be glad to frrve any 
|h painting ribands, drawing all kinds of pat 

terns, particularly on filk and muflin j and alfo work 
ing gowns, fhoes, ribands, mem. waiftcoatt and ruf 
fles in tambour, in the cheapen^ nelteft, and beft 
manner.

Any ladies who are inclined to encourage the above 
undertaking, that do not chafe to attend the fchool, 
will be wailed on,- upon notice. ^ w 3

THE trufteet appointed by acVof aflemblv, to 
nuke fale of the free-fchool land in Prince 

George7* county; for the purpofe of erecling and ap 
pointing a fchool in St. M^ry't county, at ^ place 
called the Cool Springs, by the name of Charlotte 
Hall, give notict, tnat they intend to "meet at the 
faid free-fehool on the firft day of SerJtembrr next, in 
order to nuke fale of the faid land. It is remarkably 
levelj very good, and ha* for the quantity of acres. 
more Woodland than any traft in thofe partt} and 
his belonging to it) about i j ncrei of good^ mcadbvv 
Und | the tiact cooiaini »i

Annapolit, May 17, 1774.
A LL perfons indebted to Mefl*. John Buchanan and 

/\. fon, for dealings at their ftore at Queen-Anne, 
lately under the management of Mr Singleton Woot- 
ton, are requested to fettle immediately with Mr. 
Wootton, who is fully authbrifed to receive and grant 
eceipts in full difcharge for .a|l,debts due to faid (tore. 

DANIEL DULANY, 
JAMES DICK, 
ANTHONY STEWART.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
June ii, 1774.

RAN away from the fubfcriber living ntar Port- 
Tobacco, Charles county, William Murphey, a 

feivantman, was born in Ireland, and is abour 5 feet 
6 inches high, of a fwarthy complexion, pock mark 
er!, black hair tied in a clubi had-on and took with 
h nv a brown furtour coat much worn, black warft- 
coatvind breeches, fhort cotton jacker, a pair of coarfe 
linen breeches white fhirt, check ditto, a pair of 
boots almolt new, a new pair of (hoes, and a new felt 
hit, with a bed, blanket, and rug. Thomas Stone, 
an Englilh Servant rnan, a joiner by tradf, (hort and 
thick let, of a fair complexion* brown hair lately cut: 
hail on and took with him, a light coloured cloth 
coat and waiKcoat, a pair.of blue breeches, check 
(hirt, ofnabrig troufers, c»arfe ftocki.igs, a pair of 
fhoet alrhoft new. Whoever delivers them to me or 
fecures them in prifon, (hall be entitled to the above 
reward or five pounds for either.

BAKER BROOktE.

For
W A.

KIN a
N T E 

WILLIAM'S
D

SCHOOL,

A PER SON capable of difcharging the office of 
ufher, to whonvw\ll be given C 5* common Cur

rency per annum, with ^K io to to be paid by each 
fcholar.   To prevent trouble it is defired thai ro per 
fon will raake^ application who it not p'rope' ly qua 
lified. ^^,- If

e ly

*l

l-v.  ?-..

'*T^W



T ''??ti< ;:fti
<^S>r**^'~iriw-'i''ir'-*? frv*-~-<mm^Sp^r**" '*?•<• ?~Wf,

May 1 8,
Vjuft imported from London, in the fliip Kitty 

Nelly, capt. Jame. Buchanan » and «e to be fold 
OH reafonable term*, by the fubfcribert, at their (lore 

 «» the head of the dock,
A LARGE 'and general affortmcnt of European and 
A Eaft*Mdta good., adapted to the Won.

Tne ftbfcriber* alfo begJeave to inform their
'friend., that the (aid Jhip will in a fewday* g» round
from hence to Selby'. landing, on Patuxent .rwn
where (he will tike on board tobacco, at fetfen pound*

andjOHNSOif.

Annapolis, May 4, 1774*

R
OBERT ARMSTRONG and WILLIAM HOW- 
ARD take tHi* method to inform their friend* 

and the public in general, that they »ow carry on tht 
tt||0w chandlery and <oap boiling bu(inefl\*v >iri all 
thtfr different 'branche., at their hduft in &*<ftne», 
near the market-, where tfcofe who may bei pleafed to 
favour them with their cuftom may depend on their 
pun&uaUty. They natter themfe ves, that the qual.ty 
of their gooa»,.ahd ealy term,, will fufficient i-recom 
mend them to the notice and favour of the-public.

N/B. Common aipp'd ,candle,, by the bd* eleven 
pence halfpenny, ditto, under thirty weigh.  one (hil-

 YH* '   '     \ ^*« ri-f»iy«vto«Uy, June'i*, i774\ 
r and TobefoVdby tnefuttfcriber, at tile Queen-Tree on 

. , Fatuient, lor caih dr wheat,

BETWEEN thr^e and four thbuTaria foet of fine 
oak and poplar /bantling, that will, ferve either 

for a brick or wooden Boufn a fulky with h'arnef.'f 
about one hundred and fifty fathom of feah fbpe, an 
indented fervant who has rather more tnajia 'year td ' 
ferve, and i.expert at all plantation work} alfo a pair 
of hand mill (tones very good, with irons, and in a 
frame. . 4 w

Alfo to be fold by the fabfcrlfter at hi. abovemeri- 
tioned plantation, two indented, fervants, who have 
about three yean and a half to f«rve (the one a black- 
fmith, and the other a joiner, cabinet, rttoker, and 
plain houfe painter} borh perfect matter, of their !  » 
veral trades, and not fold for any f.iuU,,but becaufe 
they have not conftant employment at tneir particular 
trade.. With the blackfinith will be fold a fet of 
black/raith.aooli very reafonable. .. .

JOHN LUCAS.

 v.v.

pbnndV mold candle., fourteen pence by the 
itto by the fmgle pbund fifteen pence. Hard 

, 0, the pounrT nine pence, foft ditto by the gallon 
one (hilling. Ca(hTor tallow and myrtle wax, tf

Annapolis, April 13, 1774.
 wfc TCHARD BURLANt), tai»6r and habit-maker 
R fSniSndon, ia* foreman to Mr. Robert Pink. 
Sev deceafcd, take* thi. method to acquaint the pub. 
lie that he i. now removed into the houfe were Sa- 
muel Harvey Hciwai-d lately lived, facing the coflVe- 
houfe , he take. tn» opportunity t6 affure thofe ladiei 
and gentlemen who may plealfc to favour him with 
»heir cuftom,. that he will make It hi* conftant eridea- 
lour. oVpunauality, and a ftrift attention to bufinef.,. 
,. merit their lafting approbation. ^// tf

AnnajJdlU, Jan. 27, 1774.

S
PRIGGS and DONALDSON, tallow, ftay-ma- 

kers and ladies habit-makers, take this method 
to inform the public, that they have joft imported 
from London a large quantity of tne beft material, 
for carrying on the ftay-making bufinef., and are, 
now removed into the houfe where Mr. Robert Pink. 
ney lately Hvtd. All orders from their cuftomer* 
and. others in iitner of the above branches of bufi- 
nea will be thankfully received and fpeedily exe 

rt. B.   Ladle* and gentteinen fr6m the country 
are defired tp fe,nd the cam for fuch good* as they 
may be pleafed)to order. , JflL /Z 2

Upper-Marlborough, May »S, i?74-

THE fubfcrioer beg. leave to inform hi. old Cuito-^ 
mer. and the public, that he ha. lately fupplied 

hirafelf with all kind, of materials for carrying on the 
ftaynufking bufinefs as ufual. Thofe ladies who chufe : 
to favour him with their cuftbmi may depend on being 
feryed in the beft and neatelt manner, arid neweft 
famion., with packthread ftayi, jumpi, halt'bone, or 
turn day., of any kind whatever. All order, will be 
executed on the fhorteft notice, and moft moderate 
price., by W4 ^. JOHN O'CONNOR.

JUST IMPOkTEDj' 
AKD TO BE SOLD,

TWO YOUl^G FULL BLOODED MARES. 
ENQUIRE OF THE SHUNTERS. :     7  n      :

Baltimorej July, i, 1774.

THE COpartnerfhip of Hudlon and Lawlon being 
difTolved by mutual confenT, all perlou in 

debted to them, are defire3 to pay 'their refpeftive 
 lebti to Jonathan Hud/bn, and thpfe who have any 
demand, againlt the faid copartnerfltipi a/e lequelted 
to bring in their accounts; which will be (eitled by 
him w6 /"> JONATHAN HUDSON, 

~ JAMES LAWSON.

Baltimore-Town, March ._,

T O be fold, and entered upon in amon|h if r 
red, a lot of ground, fituate in, Frederick-0 

hear ifieyerV tan-yard, and between the two 
bridge* on Jones's fall.} there are 130 feet on M)». 
'ito feet deep, and 115 feet on the lower front, 
on leaft for 09 years, renewable for ever; and 
to a grouna rent of only 40*. fterling 'per ; 
About 16 year, of the leafe are expired | on the fa 
of the lut on Frederick-ftreet, i. a fcrge brick dvjl 
ling houfe, wherein the fubfcriber now lives, 50 ~ 
front,, «3 feet deep, two ttory, high, having two pi,] 
lour., a* paflage* -and ftair-cafe below, j four, go, 
chamber., three whereof have fire places, and abo*, 
' wo good garret, well finifhed. There are alfo ; ' 
ing to the faid dwelling, a good brick kitchen' 
l.<ndry, with proper chamber* for' fervant. \ aUo"! 
brick warehoufe, 3* feet by 15, two ftoty and cel||l 
nearly one half of the front ot the lot is yet Wia1 
proved, there being only an old iQg <b\iiWing tin'I 
ferved a. a jail, and which may <be removed at pltl l 
fu re. There i. in exceeding good garden well inclOfejJ 
thi. lot would fuit a di (tiller, brewer, or fugar-bi 
a. there!, room fufficient for building, and a 
may be qpened througli the lot from ons Itr'eet to ^ 
ther j what buildings are on this Idt aft; faithfufc 
executed, the brick wj|l. fome are.'ifi incliei thid 
and hone lef. th^n I4;inchei, even-tp .the ridge n|t 
tht purchafer need lay .down buMitt'fe ca(h, if ,J 
good Security with interelt will fumc'e, and one foorj 
of the money wi|l be only at four per.cen| pe,-'annm 
interelt i a. -I am determined at all events, to In, 
thi. province, and1 defirou* of fettling all my alfta 
any perfon inclinable topurchafe, will fi^4 me vm 
reafonable in my demand for. this lot. '

DANIEL. CHAMIEI

Annapolis, 
KING'i

Annapolii, July 5, 1774..

T
HE fubfcriber having furniflxed himlelf with a 
Quantity of flour of the beft quality, take. thi. 

method to inform hi. friends, that he ha. jult begun 
bakintr all fort, of bread at hi. houfton the dock, 
where thofe who pleaft to favour him with their cuf.

July io, 1 77+ 
BY THE

BEAUME DE VIE, .
A moft Excellent and Efficacious Family M.dicine.

THE public haVe fo long been impoftd upon by a 
multitude ot infallible noltrums, that perfons of 

character may well be difcouniged from olfeiing any. 
thing calculated for its fervice; it is prefumed, how- 
ever, that the world will eafilj diltiiiguilh betwixt the 
vain pretences of illiterate quacks, and toe undeni 
able attentions of people ot' the rl.it rank, whole 
name, could never be proftituted to ferve a difhonelt 

diftinction the proprietors

To be fold, on the tenth o "gwl, 1774 
A TRACT of land called Devall'. De.ight, w 

 *> William Pickett formerly'^MM| it i. very 
timbered, there i. a good dwelltng.houfe, orchard tU 
out-hotiiet, i. within fe-'enteen miles of Anojpoia 
fifteen of Baltimore-Town, ten of Elk-Ridge Lu{. 
iatgt and one and an half of Snowden. n«* forge, Tt 
bflc(pld for ca(h or bill., and credit.to b: given for put 
of p«ytnent if required, by JOSHVA W*TTa, liii 
oji the Anpapoli. road. /jf W^ Wa 
^_^^_^^—z^x-£?£aj^.__^ ^___^__^^^^_^_

Annapolii, July 8, ijj.

RAN away from" the (ublcriber, an indented fern* 
man named Thomn. Sprigg., by trade . til 

weaver, about »3 year, of age, 5 feet 4 inches high, 
a pale complexion; with light brown ftnrt bain h 
on and took with Aim a white flannel jacket trimmtj 
wiili black button and\Binding, a coarfe check ftirf 
arid ofnabrig troufert. It i. fuppoied he i. gooeol 
With one Benjamin Porter* about 32 year, of age, wti 
came here as a Redemptioner with Capt. Cha<les Aii. 
zell, mailer of the fnow Adventure, and was fold I 
Thomas Ringgold, Elqi for a coachman. The fti 
Porter it ot a brown crfmple^ion, about 5 leet g inche 
high, with brown curled hair i had on and took will 
him a light gray Bath beaver great coat, a tliickfa 
frock, a (hort flannel waiRcoat, and a pair of leather 

Whoever will apprehend them, fo that thd

torn may at any time be fupplied oh reafonable terms; rhelf fymptdftiJ, wltJ C«aie" by carttfully confidering
Mafter* of vefltUf and others, may have any quantity Jhe principle, upori whicli the effecls of thi. mdecine
of the beft (hip bread tin the fhor.teft notice. are to be accounted for, vi«; that all ' ' '"
ot tne P - jos£pH MlDt>LETOM. de ,.k take , nei r rife from the/»/»«-5 $

purpofe. Thi. diftinclion the proprietors of the
bea'jm* dt <vit claim frdm th* candor and djfcernment . .. ---    .,--......... 
of the judicial), public, whale altcftiMnieut nt its et'- maft.r. rnay get them again,, fh ill receive 40 fhillingi 
ficacy in removing dilterapers eWtirtlf different in rewicd'for each if taken within the province, if out <H

the province five pounds. W. WHETCROFT, 
N. B. Said Porter has fraudulently carried off hit 

indentures, by which means he may impofe on tk 
public. " * *

LL berfon* who fcave
July i, 1774. 

juft claims agamR the
eftateof John Gri(flth,,late of Anne-Arundel 

county, deceafed, are defirtd to bring in their ac 
count, legally proved, and all thofe indebted to faid 
eftate are reojierted *^ma%e immediate payment. 3 w 

NICHOLAS WflRTHINGTON, Executor.
' "

TO BE SOLD

FOR prime coft and charges, one neat carved 
picture frame in btirnilhed gold, four feet two 

Jhche., by thre*« feet four inche.. Forfurther parti- 
culai* enquire of the printer*.  * ' *^

A t _ , ftf ^^_______^ _______

Patuxent, June 10, 1774.

ALL perfpn* indebted to the/Sbftnber, are deli- 
red to pay their account* by the »oth of next 

*nonth," or they will be fued to the next Augult couit, 
, refoccl to ptt fons. - 4> w

JL W, ' JOSEPH MULLAN.

June
O be fold, a valuable tracl of land lying in 
rick county, about feven mile, from F 

town, containing three hundred and forty acre..

1774. 
Frede 

Frederick
,Any ptrftn inclinable to pnrchafe, may know the 

term., and view the land, by applying to Mr. George 
Murdoch in Frederick town, or the fubfcribcr in Bla- 
denfturgh.

internal difor-
_... ._  , when that i. d«- 
torived and out of order, we become a prey to a vari- 
et^ of maladiei. Ouh aliment* are corrupted an4 
make a bad ferment, Which «f coorfe caufe. ill digef- 
tiont from herice refults a bad chyle j and thi. I a It 
forms a fi«y atlil vifcdus bloodi deprived in part of 
it. fpiritUou. and'balfamic principle*.

The beoume de vie evacuate, gently all heteroge- 
neou< humour.; reltorc. the (tomach to it. proper 
tone; reanimate, nature without the leaft violence, 
quickens the circulation of trie1 bjood, abforbs the acid 
and acrimonious particle., introduces balfamic one.', 
and rettoies the whole fyttefn to its natural tdncVions. 
And a1, a further proof «f the efficacy of thi. excellent 
medicine, it. ufe..i. become fo general in England 
that fcarce a family i. without it.

In all complaint, of the (tomach it i* a fovereiyn re 
medy and it may be depended on a* fad, that there i* 
no one inftance wherein the bark ip it. moft exienfive 
ule, can be of fervice, where the beaume de vie i. nut 
ftill rr)orc powerful, a. well in all gangrene, and mor 
tification., a. ague, and* intermittent. { «pnfequent|y 
a medicine cannot be b*Uer calculated to pietent and 
remove the difeafe. incident to thi. climate.

It i. fold with full direction* by Thomas Brooke 
Hodgkin, at his ftore on the front of the dock, at the 
moderate price of one dollar each bottle. And tho/e 
who wilh to be more" acquainted with the good efttcls 
of thi. medicine, may there fee a pamphlet jjf ca/e. 
well attelted by perfon. of ! -

R A N away from the lublci iber, living in Anne- 
Avundel county, near Lyon's Creek, an indented 

(ervant man, named John White, about five feet in 
inches high, ha. a dark complexion, and  », cheaiU 
countenance* grey eyed, ha. fhort black fWbir, and i 
black beard,- he hat loit fome of hit upper fore teeth, 
fpeaks in the north country dialed, a. he came from, 
Berwick) pVofefle. gardening and farming t htd A 
and took with him a light mixed cloth coat and waill- 
coat, with' yellow metial buttons, nankeen breecbci, 
with pale yellow ferret in the knees, old thread dock 
ings tooted with linen, and a pair of light worlted onei 
ribbed, a pair of old channel pumps, and fmall pinch 
beck buckle)!, two pair of blark k'nit breechei, i 
fine linen mirt and nrckcloth marked I K, two mif- 
I'm one. marked I W with blick/ilk, a good fafliio- 
nable hat, three coarfe (hiits, and three ofnabrin 
ditto, three pair of ofnabrig troufers, it i. thougi 

  he went away in company* with two f»rva,ut in (He 
neighbourhood, who abfconded about the fame tim;. 
Whoever take, up and fecure. the faid fervant, fotli" 
hi. mafter may get him agamr (hall haveforcy (hillin| 
reward, and reafonable charge* if brought homf, 
paid by tf "C J°Ht"

N.B. Eighteen month* credit will be given, on 
giving bond upon intereft.

i ^ a — ^ — «- — ̂i i — •*»^-^ ' '
London Town, April the i»th', 1774.

rthHlSU to inform the public, and my old cutto,
'J. mer. in particular, that I (till continue to caj ry

on the ftaymaking buTineTyhi all its brahche. $ a. I
have furnnhed m) (elf wiiVthe beft material, for that
purpofe, thofe ladk. that choofe to favour me with
their euflom, may depen'd upon being ferved in the
neatAft and beft maxner, *nd on the Ihorteft notice,
fcv the public'* humble fervant,
  * ELIZABETH FERGUSON.

 Jj..». She alfo keeps good entertainment for man
andborfe. /X tf

J UST imported in the 
»large

Annapoli., July i^ 1774,. 
Brother., Capt. Craymer,

_ and general afTortment of- drug., chy- 
m\cal and galenical Preparationi-^to be fold on veiy 
reafonable term*, for ready money, ot fliort credit, to 
the gentlemen of the faculty, by   W4

B -2. KENNEDY and WALLACE.
N.B. Wanted - iramediatelyj   quantity of black

fnake root i a. a good price will be given for it, none
will.be received that i. not waflrtd clean, well dried,
and freed from the (talk, and- leave., >

______:> • '—s—•.—-————'—.————

THERE i* at the plantation of Thoma. H-in'ton, 
near the widow Douden'* nVerM, taken up as a 

" ' ' ut twelte amJ a halfhaqds 
and branded on the near 

owner may have

'pHEREJtf. at the boufe of Henry Si hie in the city I 
A of AnKa'polif, near the dock, a chefnut coloured) 

horfe, taken up'tr. a ftray, ha. % white face, hi. 
hind foot white, but no perceivable brand. T«<| 
owner may have him again, on 
and paying charge*.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNB CATHARINE GREEN and SON.

ftray, a white mare, aj
high, about fix. ftift
buttock thu* R. The _....  ...   .. .
on proving property, and paying charge*.;

;*«*4XJKoxiwiaxroBx;w8xax^

np HE R E i. at the plantation oY Jame. Gibfon, oev 
A Upper Mirlborough, taken op a. a ftray, a forrd 

horfe, about twelve hand, high, has a fmall bi 
down his face, a bob-tail, and i. branded on the 
buttock with fomething like a pitch-fork, and is about 
ten or twelve years- old. The owner may have him agii"i 
on proving property, and paying charges. ^ jl>

nnHERB i. at the plantation of Benjamin Belt, Ctn 
*, In Prince George', county, taken gp as a ftr.y, t 

white marc, about 13 and a half hand* high, ImuJcJ 
on. th* near buttock with a T and O underneath. Tl« 
owntr nuyJiaye her again, on proving property,, >«'

* j


